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Fr:nders Ënd & District Smait Hclcjers Asscciation Ltd

Falcon Fieleis

Church Rd

Pondars End

Enfield

Middlesex

EN3 4NY

22.1û.2015

Deor Sirs

I refer to the Agenda for Êhe Annual Ge¡re¡al Meeting {"AGfvf) of Ponders End & Distrid
Srnatlholders AssÐciatio+ Limited {the "tlub')to he hald on ?5 tciaber 2015 et'lOarn and the
Cocur¡ents included theæin- I refêr in particular. to :ihe following :

1 . Unaudited Acæunts of the Cluh for the yoar anded 31 Oecornber 2014 {tha ?ccounts"};
and

?. Acccuntants' Report sf the AccourËs, dsted 5 tctober 201 5.

As a me,'nh,er of the Çlub, I received a Ê'lpy of the Agenda on 18 Ocfober 2C15- I v,¡lÞ urTãblg to
ar-Ëe¡'ld tho general rreeting of the Gtub, held on 1B October 2015, at wllich the Agenda was
distributed to afl rnernbers; lnstead another rnember collected an Agenoa on my behalf anr!
passed tt Õn to me later úat day,

The Agenda stetes that "fo an.rure thät â full ä¡lswer fo rny mallers cr:ncerruhgt lhe Fìnanciel

querias in writíng lo lhe Secref ar'! nfi later than noÐn En 1B Ðctober 2Q1 5.'

As I only rece¡ved a çopv of the Agend¿ on 18 Oclober 2ü15, I wae unable to me€t thls cleadline,

Notlvi;hstandirrg the âboye, it is my position that tlre Accounts shoufd not ne åPÞrst'ed for the

following two reasons:

1. The Accounts faÍl to rÞfÈr {r the to-Operatir.,e ani CornmunÍties Benefit Societies Act
2t14 (the'2014 Acl"l;
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?, The Accounts are unaudited. This is contrary to the duties imposed by the 2014 Ac[ and

3. There are irregularities rn the Accountt which cal! forfurther explanation"

I partlcularise tte basjs for the rorïplalntÈ, helow.

Faiiure to refer tc thø 2û14 Act.

The A.ccountar'ls' r€Fort refers to the Cll¡b's duty r-rnder the tndustrial & Provident Societies Act
1gE5 ('1365 Act"J Ênd tFre'lndustriai and Frovident Soclet[ee Att 1968 {"1968 Aõt"¡.

It is lncorrect to rafer to ttre 1965 Act a¡rd the tr968 Act. The 2014 Art c¿rne lnto {orce on 1

August 2014, As the Club !crâs'a reg¡stered soclety under the 19€5 Act, üte 2014 Act applies h
the cluÞ. (

The dutles of the Gtub to keep proFer accounting recrrrds änd preparÊ flnånc¡âl statÉmsnts are
tharefore nôw pursuant to the 2014 Acr." The Aæsunts should be amended to reflect this.

Unaudltod AÊcûunts

The Accounts are unãudited.

Tha Accouniants' report o¡ tha Accounts notes fnat 'You cnnslder that the Cf¿¡ò is exempt from
lhe sfafutory req¿JüemÉnf for an audit far tha year",

gedion 83 of the 2014 Act provides that a registered society must apptlnt one Ðr more gualified

ãûdito|5 to aud¡t its accounls and balanoe sheets fnr lhat year. Although a society can rcly on

Eection 84 of the 2014 Act to disappty lhe æquir+ment r,'o have iE ac'counts audited, a resolt/lion
to do so must be passed at â g€nerat maetirg. The Glub has not passed a æsolution at a
general rneetÌng to dlsappty the auditor requinernent, Thsrefore, the Accsunts rnuet be audlt€d.

Failurç to appoint an auditor where one is required ls an offence under the 2014 Ac*.

Accounti n q i rrÉqu larillËE

The Club has a duty, under section 75 of the 2014 Act, ts ensure thattfre Aocounts give a frue
and fair viÊw tf lhe sfafe of fhe socre¡T's effars, lt is my posiiion that the Accounts do not gi're a

üue and [air vlew of the state of the Club's affairs,

Based on i) allotment rent collected by me, and ií) my calculaticns as to the alfo{mefit rent that

shou{d have b,een oollected by either Mrs L Merch, Mrs M Lawes andJor Mr A FhÊiípe, the total
allo{ment rent should be Ê10,324 râther Ëhan 87,978. Similarty, thÊ açt{¿al rent paid to the

Council was Ë9,842 rather than î5,722. ! enclsse supoorting document* r¡rith this lefter,

The Accounts should be either arnended in ilne with my figuras. or an explanallon provlrJed for

Ihe figures currently induded.

F¡ilure tô Ënsure îhe Accounts glve a tru€ Écìrl fair view of the stgls of the Clubs affairs is an

offence under the 201 4 Act

Offer¡c"es gnder tfie 2014 Act

Failure to appolrrt eñ ãuditor wfiere one Ís required, and failure to ensure that the Accounts give

â truÊ and fâir via',r, of the st¡te of the Club's aft¡irs are Þoth Eleneral oflences under the 2014

Acl. Such offencåg can be cômm¡t¿ed by both the Club and an offìcer or msmtler ùf thÊ Club
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Any person grJtty of thess 66srces is lieble to a finå not excaeding Ê1û0t.

ln oder to onsuo that neltfrer tlie Club, nor its o?firers. or mernbers are guiltr of the oftnces
outlined äbove, wê must €nsune that the Acooqnte sre audited ior a:resolution is passail tb settatutory that the Accounte are audlted) and that any accounting

ãrË rÊso ingty, we shor¡lü not dFprÐve the Aecounts enclosêd urifh
until fr€ qre tâk¡n.

Youn faithfulþ
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